
  SHORT NOTICE!!  

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Tools, Shop Equipment, Farm Equipment & More 

Estelle Cremers Estate 

Saturday, June 22, 2013 @ 10:00 AM 

Auction to be held at 1711 Ridge Road, Pottstown, PA  19465 (Ryers Horse Farm) 

Located along Rt. 23 between Coventryville and Knauertown 

610-286-5183 

www.horningfarmagency.com 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 

Oliver HG Crawler w/PTO; International W9 Tractor w/wide front end (as-is); Case 1737 skid loader (as-is); 3 pt. post hole dig-

ger; 3 pt. 125 gal. sprayer w/hoses; Dayton spot welder; International engine block; engine stand; Gravely mower deck; old en-

gine blocks, parts; wood splitter (needs engine); Gravely tractor w/attachments; Lawn Boy mowers (as-is); Riding Sulky w/metal 

seat & rubber wheels; continental 60,000 lb. shop press; grinder on stand; metal tool cabinet; tap & die set; tool cart; timing 

light; paint spray guns; Airteck shop fan; Lincoln AC/DC Arc welder; 2 ton chain hoist; old metal lathe; Milwauke Sawzall kit; car 

ramps; jacks; Hyd engine hoist; Milwaukee shop vac; battery powered greaser; electric pipe cutter; S/S milk dispenser; wooden 

tool box; soldering kit; o-ring kits; metal cabinet w/nuts & bolts; gas cans; air tools; 6 ton jack stands; Whirlpool refrigerator/

freezer w/ice dispenser; belt sander; router; auto repair manuals; old tools; shovels; scrap iron; wood planes; misc chains; parts; 

ladders; old wooden doors; drawbars; weed eaters; rope; wire; hose; hand tools; landscaping rake; air tank; torque wrenches 

(some like new, in boxes); creepers; welding rods; parts washer; Phoenix injector kit; pneumatic steering wheel; remover kit; 

Milwaukee electric hammer drill in box; electric air compressor; above ground gas tank; composter; Barnes Safe & Lock Co floor 

safe; tandem axle trailer (w/title); pull behind culti-packer; Mini Kota trolling motor; radial arm saw; misc power tools; wire tree 

baskets; misc nursery items. 

Sale order:  Starting with smaller items ending with larger—be prompt as sale will go quickly!! 

Terms by: Estelle Cremers Estate 

PA Checks & Credit Cards Accepted                                                                                           Food Stand on premises 


